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I. PURPOSE 
The pUrPose of this investigation was to determine the 
rela-t;ionship b etween t"le pumping of rigid pavements and the modi­
f ied California Bear.ing P.Atio of the subgrade soil, beneath the 
pavement. The ultimate objective is a design criteria for elim­
ina·�ing or minimizing in the !'lost economical v.ray, pumping o f  
rigid _Pavements i n  Kentucky. 
II. SCOPE 
�he study consisted of sampling and testing 215 locations 
that included both pumning and non-pumping situations. The lo­
cations were selected so as to give first, the widest possible 
range of soil t;vpes; s.nd second, soils over w"lich traffic had 
been relatively heavy. In all, 475 f'liles of concrete pavement 
were studied. The soils have bAen anal;vzed, 1"i th the emphasis 
on grain size and the C.B.R. value. Future work will embody 
other characteristics in more d etail. 
III. METHODS 
A. .§elegtion of_Boad§.__1Q__be §tudied 
The selection of roads to b<e studied was made on the 
basis of the 1945 truck-traffic count. Inioially, all roads 
that had in excess of 500 trucks ner day were selected. In 
addition to these, roads with less traffic but dif ferent soils 
were selected on th e b asis of a study of che geologic m�:ws 
a vailsble. All roads are shown prominentl ;v in Fig. l. As can 
be seen, they represen<:; a Wide cross-section o� the State. 
·" 
.' 
2. 
B. Traffic Analysi_§. 
In conjunction with 7-he study, an extensive traffic 
analysis was initiated through cooneration of our Division of 
Planning. This analysis wi 11 result i.n v aluable informa �ion a.s 
to the num ber and weigh·� of the axles passing over the various 
roads selec+;ed. Loadometer measurements were ";aken at all of 
their regularly Rcheduled locations of which 1'\ were used in the 
preliminary analysis of t:c>affi c for this Rtudy. In addition, 
temnorary R ta tions vrere em·01oyed for Tllore accurate determina +;ions 
on -�he roads the t ann eared to 11a ve different -+;raffia conditions 
than -::;hose tha; existed a t  ·she regular s-::;ations. Fig. 1 shows 
the loca;ion of all of the stations used, with an indication as 
to 'Ph icll a:c>e nermanent and which are temnorary. 
The ':;yne of eauinment used for the loa.dometer measurements 
is shown in Fig. 2. Details such as overall truck width, Jength, 
a.nd height; distance between axles, e+;c., were also obtained. 
Calculations have been based on the 1946 traffic counts, 
with the number and weights of axles estimated from the si[!gl� 
eight-hour measurement conducted at; each loca-�ion fo r chis study. 
C. Performance Surveys 
Pavement nerformance w as determined in two ways. First, 
through information from ;he District Offices of ·';he State High­
way Department; and second, by direct o bservation. 
Early in May of this year, questionnaires were sent to 
each Di strict with a reauest -::;hat ':;hey discuss ':;he nerformance 
of e8.ch of thP. roads selected for study t''lat lay in their Dis­
trict • .A.t a later date, an d after the sa.mnling was comnleted, 
Typica.l Loadometer Measurement 
Fig. 2. A Section of Good Pa.vement 
(U.S. 42, East of Louisville). 
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the District offices were again contacted and t�e individual 
roads discussed in �he light of �he exact locations selected. 
From -�hese contacts the "Gyrye of information listed in Table I 
was obtained. 
TABLE I 
QUESTIONS ON PROJECT PERFORMANCE 
DISCUSSED WITH DISTRICT ENGINEERS 
A. PAST PERFORMANCE 
1. When did uumning sta.rt (if l)Umning) 
2. No. of corner brea.l{s repaired (due to pumping) 
3 .
. 
Square yards of  nave men t replaced (due to pumping) 
4 Squsre yards of resurfacing (due to numning) 
5. Unusual influences on traffic during naBt few years. 
B. PRESENT PERFOR!!ANCE 
1. Locrtion by station, of uumning sections 
2. Locetion, by stetion, of b11.d failure caus ed by numnirg 
3. Maintenance met hods 11sed to correct numuing. 
Prior to the actual samuling the pavements were studied 
in detail. This consisted of at lea.st two and not more '::han 
four trins over each project or road in ouestion. In gfme ral, 
nrojects were considere d individually, and then collec'Sively, 
so as to minimize ';he samnling. 
In the mp,jority of the cases, the tyue of information 
listed in the first part of Table II was obta.ined sorrte time 
after the samuling. This data we.s considered essential, but 
secondary to 'She actual samnli.ng itself. 
As to classing a samnle location as numning or non-
pumping, considerable care was "Salcen. Firs t, to be classed as 
non-pumning, there had to be no evidences of numning such as 
faulting, jacking, gaping jointfl or c. racks that might be numping. 
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Second, to be classed as numping, "3here 8.c tually held to be mud 
spots on the navement; or evidences af jEJcking. In the latter 
case, local r1aincenance TJersonnel were questioned as to the 
reason for jacking. Pumping ac bridge and culvert annroaches 
were not considered as fa ir evidence of whac the soil should do, 
so none of <;hese locations were sampled. All of the field ob-
serva:tions for pumping or non-pumping classification were con-
sidere d in light of the questionnaires sent to the District 
Engineers. 
TABLE II 
OUTLINE OF RECONNAISSANCE SURVEY 
A. TYPE OF FAILURES CONSIDERED IN PERFOHl,'ANCE SURVEYS 
l. No. o f  cracks cer m ile ner nroject 
2. Es"';imate of nercent of joints and cracks numning 
3 . No. of interior and exterior corner breaks 
4 No. of jacked slabs ·cer mile ner project 
5. Estimate of degree of numping 
B. F!G'TORS INFLUENCING CHOICE OF SAMPLE LOCATIONS 
l. Project 
2. Performance 
3. Soil Area 
4. Design 
5· Direction of Traffic 
6. Safety 
D. Selection of Sample Locations 
In the latter nart of Table II are listed all the factors 
considered before a location l"aS c'1osen for sampling. As to the 
intensity of the samnling a section of good Davement is shown in 
Fig. 2. If this was typical of the road, samnles were selected 
where the soil was likely to vary. If the soil in cu·cs did n0": 
apnear to vary, and if the geologic mans did not show a change, 
sampling was cut to a minim um. 
5· 
However, if sections such as those in Fig. 3 occurred 
more or less snoradically, more samoles were required. 
E. E�ld Samoling_and Testing 
After decidlng ·-,o sample at; a givFm si -,e, excava"'Oion was 
b8gun along -:;he edge of 0he oavemrn-<;. Fig. 4 illustrates the 
extent of ';his excava·:ion. · It renresen->;Pd abou t ten cubic feet 
per location, or roughlJ seventy cubic yards for <;he entire 
study .. 
Where�er oossible, a density determination was made on 
h II t .. e subgrade for a deoth no"'O exceeding 1 2  benesth the nave-
ment. Fig. 5 shows how t!ce s<:u'lole '"8S '3aken from benepth the 
pavement. ThA undisturbed TJortion was removed and cut "'i t h  
k nives into the "S'�•o lergest cubes or ·0risms nossiblP, 8nd the 
average leng--,h, width, and height determine d by mee.suri.ng. ll'he 
weight a.nd two moisture contFmt samples completed ��his nhs.se of 
the sampling. In calcula":;ions, ":;hf' aver age of the t;wo densi-�ies 
was considered to b e  the density of "the subgrade. Al so of in-
terest, samplin g was executed at joints or cracks, since there 
was some nossibility of variation at any other snot. 
After -<;he densi-sy determinr->;ion w a-s completed, a. 50 t o  
75 pound sample was taken, a nd the hole backfilled. 
Where the subgrade was extremely grenular, no density 
determJ.nations were made, al":;'lough '1\oisture contents samnles 
were taken. In anuroxima tely 90.% o f  che loca.tions, a n''loto-
granh was taken of the ro0d, a.s well as the excavation, 
Where ";he rne.terial i"lmAdiately beneath -che navement dif-
fered radically f rom the remainder of the subgrade, a small 
2-pound samule was ob tained. This material w as nea.rl;v- always 
Fig. J. A Section of Pumping Pavement 
(U.S. 42, Ee.st of \lie.rsaw) . 
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Hol''ever, if sections such as those in Fig. 3 occurred 
more orlesssnoradically, more samples were reauired. 
E. Field Samoling_and Testing 
A f ter deciding ·�o semple at a given s i  �e, excavacion was 
bei�un along <;he edge of :he navemAn';. Fig. 4 illustr1Ites the 
extent of chis excava·�ion. It reoresfm':;Pd abou t ten cubic feet 
per loca.tion ,, or roughl:r Revent:r cubic :rards for >he en eire 
study-. 
Whereyer nossible, a density determination was made on 
the subgrade for a denth no<:; exceeding 1211 benea'th the nave­
ment. Fig. 5 shows how ti-'te saMple '"RS <;aken from bene11th the 
pavement. The undis turbed "lortion was removed and cut "'i th 
knives into the tmo l argest cubes or -r,risms nos sib le, end the 
average leng-�h, width, and. height determined by mee.suring. 'Phe 
weight and two mois ture content samples comoleted ·shis nh8se of 
the sampling. In calculations, <;he average of the 'Cwo densi·:ies 
was considered to b e  the density of the subgrede. Also of in­
teres t, samplin g was executed a.t joints or cracks, since there 
was some oossibility of variation at any other soot. 
A f ter the density determina<;ion w as completed, a 50 to 
75 pound Sllmole was ·taken, and the hole backfilled. 
Where the s ubgrade was exc;remely grenular, no density 
determ1ne.tio ns '''ere made, al <;hough <nois ture con cents samoles 
were tel�: en. In aoproxims tel:r 90% of ';he loce.tions, a n11oto­
granh was taken of the roPd, e.s well e.s ;;he excavation. 
Where ';he <naterial i"l!l]edie.tely beneRth :he navement dif­
fered radically from the remainder of the subgrade, a s mall 
2-pound semole was obtained. This rna terial was nearl:v always 
Fit;. J. A Section of Pumping Pe"vement 
(U.S. 42, Ee>st of \'Te.rsaw) . 
Fig. 4. Typical Excavation to Obta.in Sample. 
Fig. 5· Typical Preparation for Obtain­
ing Field Density Sample. 
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2-nound samPle was obtained. This 11l!?.tsrial was nearly always 
granular, and -she main 1JUrpo se was to de termi_ne the grBin size 
analysis and limits, 
Originally it had been 11oped c;ha_t density and typs of 
ma.terial in c'l.e subgrade could be checked by coring through the 
concrete in at least me-�hi rd of the lee ations. However, ne2rly 
one-half hour was required co core <-be navement, and the difficul­
ties in getting an accurate density check at the bot com of the 
small 411 round hole ruled out this procedure, 
F. Laboratoi:;y:__Testing 
Laboratory testing was started in June with a skeleton 
laboratory staff. Only sample prenaration, Proctors and C. B.R's. 
were conducced UP until October. At that time, hydrometers, and 
the specific gravities using volumetric flasks were begun. 
A.S.T.M. standards were followed throug'cout except for the 
C.B.R. Procedures. 
Our set-up for the C. B.R. is shown. in Fig. 6. Fundamen­
tally, the Procedure was the same as outlined in the A. 8. T. M. 
Procedures for Testing Soils. The basic difference lies in the 
duration of soaking. The A.S.T.M. Procedure cllled for a 4-day 
soaking period. In our testing , che soil was allowed "';o soak 
until it swelled less than .00311 in 24 hours. This >Jeriod varied 
from 4 days to three weeks. The additional soaking period was 
allowed :Ln order 'Co be a ble t o  correlate results with ou r Testing 
Laboratory. 
Fi�" L !":::;. 0. Laboratory Set-uq f.:cr C.i3.E. Tost. 
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In order to determi.ne if the C . "l. R. values could be dupli-
cated using the Drescribed me<;hod, ':;l:ree 60 TJound samnles were 
ta.ken at ten locations. One samnle of each was sent -<:;o our 
Highway Tes"Cing Labore."Cory in Fran.ll:fort and to the Public Roads 
Admin is tra·t;ion in Washington. 
G. Study of Construction and Desig!}__][eat)dres 
The evaluation of construction and design fertures will be 
o.ccomnlished from ds"ta such es navement thickness, tyne and 
spacing of joints, 'fe8r graded and oavred, etc., obtained from 
the State High,·•ay Denartment files. This data will be analyzed 
in the light of ·che other vax·iables. 
IV. .SUJ'>MARY OF WORK COMPLETED 
In Table III there is a su·�mary of che v•ork comnlAted to 
d.ate. It renre.sents <:;he data unon which the results included 
in this renort are based. 
TABLE III 
Sm!MARY OF WORK COMPLETED 
A. FIELD ',VQRK 
l. 
2. 
1. 
[�. 
Miles of pavement surveyed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • .  
No. of Projects surveyed . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .  . 
No. of loa.dometer stetions . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .  . .  
No. of samples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
5· 
6. 
7-
Averege no. of miles ner sam·01e • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
No. of samnlPS wi+;h field densit'l detArminacions 
No. of samYJle s ·-•li th field content de term ina ti ons 
B. LABORATORY WORK 
l. CHlifornia Bearing Ratio 
2. Moisture Density Relation 
3
.
· _Mechanical Analysis 
4 ''Snecific Gravity 
5· Atterburg Limits 
"o o e o o o o o o o o o o • o o o o o o o 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, o o o o • o o o o e o o • o o o o o o o 
ll--' I 'J 
91 
22 
215 
2 .. , 2.� 
107 
215 
2(·1; 
c�-3 
223 
2�3 
11 
s. 
V. RESULTS 
Before discussing the rPsults obtained it is well to keep 
in mind that lit--;le time has been availablA for analysis . Efforts 
hP.ve been concentrated tovrprd comnletion o f  t he lllborptor:r work 
by December 1. 
A. Traffic Vs. Pumning 
In order to arrive at some basis for estimat ing the traf-
fie reouired to star.);_ numning, the five roads unon which numning 
occurred, and which carried 11t least 7-ton aYles dsily , have 
been listed in Table IV. 
TABLE IV 
TRAF'll'IC VS. PUiv!PI·NG 
----------_ _l2ai}y No. of Axle_1__Qads (Both Di_rec·�iQQ'?_\_�-::_::::.: Road over 5 T. Overb T_,_ Over�TT. over :]__'!'.:__ 
Loc<isville­
Becl.ford 
.\L:J?. 42 
C arrollton­
Warsaw 
u.s. 42 
---------Bedl'ord­
Gctrr:Jl J. ton 
u.s. 42 
r·,ext:,·gton=---
winchester 
l/_,_LJi"'"o�,.--­Paintsville-
Prestonsburg 
u.s. 23 
Average - - - -
S4 
79 
15. 
96 
----
155 
104 
64 
-----
-
-
6o 
----
57 
-----
5S 
4o 
----
56 
30 15 
----- -
42 21 
-
-
-
--
·-27 13 
--
-----
24 J. 
1l 10 
---
-
--------- -
2$ 12 
A study of chis table indicates thac the avPragP of the 
number of various axle weigh+;s i s  cons is+;ent except fo r the 7-ton 
weights. In thR l.atter class, two roads have less than thR aveT-
age and yet numn. For the nurnose of t'-lis Drf'liminary anAly sis, 
9. 
t he avE'rage values have been considered 11s the number of axle ·· 
loads required to start numning. 
A total of 42 roads were selected for stud••; of these 42, 
ten had no numning, and of these tE'n, six had less traffic than 
the av er p ge required to pr oduce numning. 
B. C. B.R. Vs. Pumning 
The cri terla advanced b:r our TAsting LBboretor;r stfltes 
tha-i; soils with C.B. R. above 15 wil l not numn, and those '''i":;h 
C. B.R. under i'l sho,lld num-o. Those with C .B. R. bet•'�eP.n i'l and 
15 will denend on the Plastici t�r Index a.nd the clay co nten�c. 
In Table V there is El. summary of the C. B.R. valuPs VE'rsus nu:•rc·­
ing. 
In sections C and D of Table V, e totAl of 15 non-Durc;nin»; 
e.amDlPs from �hr-; r of-:ldS car rying less �han +;11P ·�re.ffic. r6o.u�tred 
�cc• c�roduce T1Umnihg, have been excluded. 
Btnce only 17 limits tests have been conducted, i� �as 
imrossible to anal:rze the values betwePn i'l and 15. 
Un <;o chP nresent timP, no attP"llllthas bePn madP to nse 
other C.'R. R. Vf•luPs than i'l a nd 15 as thA limiting VPlues. 
TABLE V 
C .13. R. VALUE VS. PUI�PING 
A. NO. OF C. B.R. TESTS COI�PLETED 206 
B. SUMM:AI\Y OF RESULTS ON PUMPING SAMPLES 
1 .  No. of C.B. R. Values over 15 . . . . . . . . • .  19 
2. No. of C. B.R. Values under 8 . , ... ... .. 67 
Per Cent Accuracy ........ 77.9 
C. SUlF'ARY OF RESULTS ON NON-PUMPING SAHPLES 
D. 
1. No. of C.B.R. Values over 1 5 .... . . . .  .. . 49 
2. No. of C.B.R. V alues under 8 . . . . . . . . .. . 21 
Per Cent Accuracy ....... . 
SU!IMA."\Y OF SAMPLES WITH C.B. R. BSTWEEN 8 and 
l. No. o f  sam'lles ....................... . 
2. No. of numoing s amn1es ................ . 
3. Per Cent PumDing ..................... . 
70.1 
15 
35 
17 
48.10 
10. 
O n  +;he criangu1ar claRsifica+,ion cha rt, all 213 S'lmDlPS 
ro,n,le-+;e'd have been nlo·:;ted. In calculating +;he oercer.·t_: e.cclrc'·-
o.cy, ho wever, +;he same 15 samnles elimina-o;ed fro'll conside�a";io·1 
in the C.B . R. , have been excluded. 
As can be seen, chere i�rere 9S samnles from under numniD;; 
rl'l.b8 tha t had less·than 55% Ollarser than·o.5 mm. (#270 sieve), 
howe•rer, -+;here were 10 sam,1les tha.t h ad morA than 55% sand &.nd 
gravel size and yet were taken f rom under numning slabs. 
Of equal interest is the fact that of thP 6S samnlAs 
fro;n under non-pumolng slabs l onl." 21 had as much as 55% sand 
and gravel size. 
TEXTURAL 
\: ;::F SOILS FROM qNDER. Pu�NG SLABS --- I 0 8 
\v :-r S01LS (PuMPING) WITH LEss THAN 
55% COARSER THAN .05 MM. -·� ·· ·- 9 8 
PERCENT ACCURACY· 9 0. 8 
"T[ S.\MPLES FROM Low TRAFFIC 
i-\oAt:-S HA'o'E BEEN ExcLUDED 
CLASSIFICATION I 
90 
80 
.I 
No. OF SOILS_ FROM UNDER NoN-PlJMANGSLABS --�i�:f 
No. DF SoiLS{NoN-Pu"'.P!NolWJTtt: MoRe THAN 
�5% - 2 i.i 
AQC�IRACY- 3q�� 
Fig. 7. Textural Cle.ssifica.tion Vs. Pumping· 
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As a brief summe.ry, Table VI illustrates the accuracy 
of the C.B.R. and the Texture Classification for nredicting 
oumning u nder nresent conditions in Kentuck y. 
TABLE VI 
SUHM ARY 
PEWCF:NT ACCUR ACY (Non-numTJing Soils) 
PER CENm ACCURACY (Pumning Soils) 
OVERALL P ER CENT ACCURACY 
C. B, R. Texture 
70.1 
n. 9 74.1 
)0.9 
90.S 
6('.6 
Thfl analysis is at nresent only about 10% comnlece,. 
There are severa.l imDortant variables t hat have not been con-
sidered in evaluating either the C.B.R. or Texture Methods of 
DPedicting soil performance a.s regards numDing. FEwtors yet +;o 
be analyzed include: Soil areas; traffic variations d•1ring 
.J3.u',c few years; a nd effects of age and design fea+;ures. Tha 
Lc '1c.l recommende ti on will, of course, consider the econcmL; and 
nrr>.e:tical asnec1;s to +;his nroblem of <elimi.nating or mi:1imizing 
;:mmcc ing. 
